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SPECJ MENS 0F OLD ENGLISH POE'rS.
NO. IV-,NILTOr.

John Milton, tbe greatest or 0Wd Englishi Popts, Shakapere, perhape, ex-

uepted, and undoubtedly die beat, flourished in the tilles of the Common-

weath, PMoectormte, and Reatoration.

Tihe following mrpassingly beatiil lines tire from C)m us, a poerm on the

modal ottbeGreek draia. A virtuotis lady lias loest lier way at iiight-fall
ia wood, and, hearing a noise of rustic revclry, solilnquises thIma

This way the noise was, if mine car be truc,
M(y beatt guide novv; mcthoghlt it wvas the sou ni
Of riot and ill-managcd merriment,
Such as the jocund flute, or garnesome pipe
Stirs up among the looue unletter'd hinds,
When for their tecming floc"s, and granges full,
In wanton dance thcy praise the bounteous l'an,
And thank the Gods amiss. 1 should be lot
To meet the rudeness andl swill'd insolence
Of such laite wassailers; yet oh, wbere c!se
Sbalt I nform, my unacquaintet3 (cet
In the bliud mazes of this tanglcd wood ?
MýNy brothees, wdien they saw me vrearicd out
WiJi this long ivay, resolving- here to lodge
Under the sprcading tavour uf these pines,
Stept, as tbcy said, to the ncat thicket rîide
To bring me berrnes, or such cooling fruit
As i kind hospitable woods provide.
They left nue theii, ven the grey hoodeil aven,
Like a sait votarist in palmei's wetil,
B~ose fron tihe hinilmost ikucels of Phoebus' -.vin.
But whete they arc, andl wby tbey ramne flot hack,
la now the labour of mny tbouglit; 'lis likeliest
Thay bail cngag'Il their wand'ring steps too far,
.Andl enviaus dc'rkness, erc they coulil return,
Hail stole tlien from me; else, 0 thievisli iiiglit,
Wby wvoulilst iltou, but for some (clan ious viul,
In thy dark lanen ihus close up the stars,
That nature hung iii Ileav'r., anil fill'd ilieir lamps
Wiih everlasting ao1, Io give dite light
To the mid andl lonely trav'cller 1

7Iis ia the place, as well as 1 may guess,
Whence even now thse lumult of loud mirth
'Wa rife andl perfect in my list'ning car;
Yet nouugbt but cingle darkness do 1 linil.
What might this bat A thousanil(notasies
Begin to throng int my rrrmory,
0f calling shapes, andl beck'ning shadows dire,
Ani airy tonrues, that syllabk .. u' names
On sands, and shores, andl dcsert wildcmaesses.
Those thoughis may startie %vell, but not astoiina
The virtuous mind, that ever vwalks attended
By a strong siding champion, Conscience.
O -welcomc pure-eyec faitb, white-handed hope,
TIson hovcring angel, girt with golden wings,
And thou, unlemish'd form or chastity;
1 see ye visibly, and nowr believe
Tha% hie, thse Suprema Gocil, t' wvhom all tisings ill
Are but as siaviali officers of vengeance,
Would senil a gtstring guardian, if need wree
To keep my lire and honour uoassail'l.

Wu ileceivl, or did a sable cloud
Turm forth ber silvem lining on the nigbt 1
fdiâ iiot arr; there does a sable cloud
Tnt foatis lsr àfiler lining on the nlXht 1

-À Ad:m =a gleain over this tufied grove.

1 cannot bsalloo to nsy brothers, but
Such noise as 1 cen make Io be beard (arthait
l'il ventura; for my oev enliven'il spirite
Prompt me; and tisey perbapo are not far of.'

(S9intga.
Cornut, a malignant andl lasciviotu spirit, hears ber, and is for thée moment

eompletely overcomie. He exciaims:-
Can any mortel mixture of carth'3 nsould
Breatha such divine anchanting ravisisment ¶
Sure sometbing holy loilges in that bresat,
And with thesa raptuxasusovas the vocal air
To teslify bis hidden reuideoce :

jHow sweatly did they flout upon thse wingt
0f silence, through tbe empty vaulteil nigbt,
At every (ail aumothing thea raven down
0E darkness tilI it emilld! I have oft heard
Mly niother Circe, witis the Sirens three,
Amnidat the liwry.kirtIlcd Naïadese
Culling their potent hierba, and bateful druge,
Who, as they sung, woulil take the prison'd joui,
Andl lap il ini Elysinu; Scylla trept,
Anil chid ber barking waves into attention,
Andl (el Charybilis murcnuil soit applaue:
Yet tbey in pleasing stumber lulld lthe sense,
Andl in se-7aet madnesa robb'd it of itteif;
But sucb a sacred and bome-felt delight,
Sucli sobar cartainty ci<.waking bis,
1 nieyer heard tilt now. V'il zpeak to lum,
Andl ie allait be my queco.

PUNISHMENT 0F DEATH.
The following extracts aie (rom a very able article by Dr. Leoard Bateu,

ire believe, in the last number or h I "New Fuglander."1 Tisey are wa3l
%vothy of con3ideration.

For otur own part, we place thse whole stress ofthe argfflesut
for deatit as tbo punisisment of murder, upon thse one compre.'
hensive consideration, that such punishinent cannotble dispense.
ed with. Prove to us that tho abolition of capital pnibuawnt
in ail cases, %rould flot in timo draw after it infinite avilà ; provo
to us that law clin lie sustained without thse sword in the hiand
of thse powers that are ta adnuinister it; provo that the stite
can continue to lie at state, aibar solemnly abrogating its own
right to inflict, upon crimes that strike direct>' at the existopco
of society, that extreme penalty which is thse ultimate sanction
of ail law, and without whicb, as a coorcive motive ta submÉu
sien, no other penalty can bce iruflicted ; provo that an>' inferier
penalty is adequate to express %vith full! distinctness anad pôwe.
thse abisorrence 'with tvhieh thse state ou g lt to regard a crùnb
sa horrible as rnurder; prove that it is salis te let thse nuirderor
live, safo for thse innocent, sale for ail tise interesta which it is
the duty ol civil tom'ernment to guard; and wlien the p.-oofori
these points is clea:ly made out, we wiil give our influence ti
secure thse abolition oalAl punisisment by deatis. But till &"e
a proof is produced, we canant but regard thse proposed abol-
ition of this ultirnate and highest sanction oflaw, as invot'çint
in thse end thse abolition of a&H punialinent, ansd tise completo
diser-ganization cf society.

In the preccpt given te 'Noah, construOis t 'w YOU WM! Wb
sec t.he announicenient of a great principle, which, eé 4Èng
as huiman nature exista in this world, wili probab1i> nskè dii
puaiishmeust of denth for suurdor, indispeniable tothi s*MÏ
of society-not te sa>', indisipensable ta the ,Xistence of aIt
goverient Translate it if you Plea»se au ha A
claratiots of a Iisct, IlWhousoever is mwïl.sfo ma
man, ivili hu blood b. slsed." TeX! nIýW
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have, the law, thle trial, the sentence, the exocution, ail iii
tho soiemui dli&iiity of îîitiipas.siotîîd justice-or tho %viId
vengeance of nîaddeîîed and înaideing intîsinct.-;? Wlîich
shall wo have, the pulie p:ostetitor-, the judge, 1lie jury, tho
sherii, and tho scaffold-or the goel-tho Aral) or bîdi.'u blood.
avonger-hniittig dow"n lus victini, anid slaying liiiii wvlercver
ho an lind bum 1

AIl the ages of the %vorld, and ail the nat ions of mankind
have gi'.ol cir testimony, that the puînshment of deatlh for
murtIer, as the highcst crime against socicty, is noes8ary. Let
it ho proved tiat ail ages andI ail nations have been mistakon.
What other punishiment is there which will sufficiently express
the natural and legitiinatc borrorofinai agsainst nhurder 1 What
oîber punishiment w~ill satisfy, not the lover animal feeling of
resontmotit andI wrath-but the bigher sOflSe ofjustice demand-
ing that every crime reccivc its lit reward, s0 tuat the innocent
may dvell in safety andI pence?1 What othuer punishment can give
to the law that goîards the sacrednoss of huait lite, a sanctioni
se majestic ? What oflier puflîshamelt %vill lie equally efficient
in terrarem, awing the child, tho yoîîth, the inan, iii every con-
dition, wvith a fit sense of the dreadfultiess of this înost tIrcadful
crime ?

In thinking oftbis question, ls capital punishment, necessary
in any case? wvo have remembered fthc tbree latcst instances
of capital punishment in Connecticut ; andI oach of these instan-
ces bas seemed to speak as vith the conclusivcness of a de.
monstrat ion.

The carlicst of these instancesw~as ten or twelvo yenrs tige.
Two criminals in the State Prison, making an attenîpt tu escape
by insurrection, killed cote of the keepe'rs. 0f the tvo, one
was alrefld- under sentence for life, and tlie other for a terni
longer than tho average duration oflW-e in the prison. Wbat
shail bo done in such a case ? Imprisonnient ter lifé, accord.
ing to the newç thcory, is Io be the ultimnat sanction of law~,
tho bigbest punisbiment that human justice cati inflict. There
remains, therefore, nio furthor possibility of punishment for those
who are already under tbat sentence. In other words, you put
a score or more of murderers mbt your prison, andI by Ïhat act
proclaini te themn that there is nolbing moro foi: tbemn to fear,
and tbat they may kili iboir keepers if tht-y will ; the lawv bas
already dune its ufmnst upon 'them, andI cannot hurt thein.
Plainly, if you aholish capital punishment entirely, you cani.ot
mnaintain goverament wi^hin the walls of your prison. Tite Iiifge
of the warden, and the lives cf the guard, are completel yso
far ais the law is concerned-in the power of t ho prisoners.
Your laiv, thon, for the abolition of capital punishnuent must
inake an exception against sucb cases us thete. Th'e di catI.
l gallows muet still project its tIark shadow into the convict's

celi, to inake bum feel that law has still another antI more aw-
fui sanction ; or your abolition of the deat h penalfy %vill go far
towards abolislîing punisbment altogref er.

The next instance was in the county cf Middlesex, severai
years later. In a lonely faim bouse, the more lonely for the
stillness of a Ne'v.England Sabhath, tho wife, antI mother, de-
tained l'y a slight indisposition wvhile ail the otber members of
the family vent to the house of God, was keeping bier Sabhath
ah hoin -. Hearing somo noise in another apartinent, shte vent
to sec ivhat %vas the malter ; antI there stood a man well-known
to lier, wtho bat! broken tapon her husband's desk, antI was in
the act of i ifling il. IlHall !" said site, Ilwviat are you doing ?"
That man badl already heen in the State Prison for sorte simular
crime. Ho saw, at a flash, that he must go theré affain, con-
v'icted by the tcstimony cf that wvoran, unless ber-îestimony
coul1 bo silencod. lie determinedl therefore to kill her. AntI
wvben hier husband, ber sons, and lier daugbters, returned at
t.he Sabbath's close, they found her bruised aixd bloody corpse
Iying coltI ah her own hearth stone. By various sliglit indica-
tions andI fragments of hestimony, the niurderer was at last
ideutified, antI in tho cetI beforo conviction, ho matIe a distinct
andI full confession of tho crime. He killed tho r-oman simply
io destroy lier testimony What shaîl ho done wvith such cases
as this ? If the robber,%%,ho (bus addts murder to his robbery,
bas nothing te fear in case of bis conviction but a few more
years in the prison than ho would have sauffered for the robbery
alerne; bowv soon, hom, naturally, wvill overy plundemor bo a
murderer.' If ibis is to ho law, lot every man whvb ears a
burgiar in'his bouse, bide hiniself in a closet, and shuthbi3 yce.
f4d $top i.erlest ho become a witnos of theocrimi. We

know ha.t in the particular instance wvo have deacribed, the
crimiian pretotided ho, ho less afraid of death than of imprinon.
nient ; but wvo knoiv fhat ho wvns as much opposed te capital
puîîislînîont as Blurleigb, or Vice.Clîancellor Put'Couti, or vice-
l>resident Dallas ; and 'vo know tit vhen bis; bour camne, bis
afUecle-d indifferetaco filod utterly, antI nover vent a. murderer to
bmis encd witl anmore overorweiîig terror. Butbtufis asit may,
tho questiona is, hov cati murdcr be adoquately punished, when
maîrder is tbus added to another crime i If »mprisonmeant is te
bo the ultimato sanction of lawv, ail law is weakened, and
society abdicates that power cf prcaectlng life, without whieh
society must ultimiuîely perish.

Tfite hatest cf thoso instances is a strong illustration on ano.
ther point. Tlîey arc too recent not te bo fainilaur ho meet of
our rendors. Aîîd yet we must bricfly state thein, that the
p(,iiît on wvbich thaey laeir may bo clcarly indicahed. On a cold
winter morningy, eutrly in 1845, a peacofut andi respectable
ynung mata of the town of New-Havets, wvbo vas nlot known te
bave an eneîny iii the wvorld, ivaa found murdored, frozen :o the
grolitit in bis own blood, wiîiîin a stone's t)urow of bis father's
dwehhing. In a fotv bours, before the llrst sbock of horror at
the mortIer bard passed by, the community was yet more as-
tounded vith tie d*.scovery, that the young man badl been mur.
dered by a most itîtimato friend, for no cther enda than to keep
piossession of a borrowved %watcn, andI obtain the amount of a
forged note at the seutlement cf bis ostate. Yet tbere was no
moh-no demonstration of populiâr excitement-no manifesta.
tion of rage and borror. Wby 1 wby vas that community de-
ficient in sensibility ? Did it estimahe the lifo of a peaeefl
citizen so !igbîly as not te feel the dreadfulncss of tbe crime?1
No; the absenuce of tamult andi popular rage cati ho ascribeti
to noîiig cIse than <ho conviction on aIl mids that justice woild
l>e (loue by law. IIad thero heen no law adequate to aIl the
puposs of justice, dr had <bore becai no confidence in the adI.
mutistration of <ho law, the horror antI wratb of <ho community
wvould bave founid vent, andI having fotind vont wveuld have kinditd
mbt fury. 0f course, nonte cani tell tIistinctly wbat would
have heen ; but certainly, in the circunistances supposed, it
womîld not have heen strango if the murderer, tomn from thto
feeble grasp of the pusillanimous law, had dietI that very day
'viîhout iaw. We do not speak unatdvisedly wfren we say,*IM
fiffeen months afterwards, 'when that murdorer's petitier fer .
commutation of ptunishment had just been rejected by the
legislahaîro, a gentleman 'vbo hail been concernod in the man-
agemtent of the case wag surprised ho loarn, that had that peti-
tion heen grantcd, the criminal would flot improbably have died
hy tho banda of individual vengeance on lais way to the penitenti.
amy.

VOLTAIRE'S LAST APPEARANCE IN PUBLIC.
On the lsh of April, M. de Voltaire ivent o the Comedie

Française. TI'e court of the buitding, latge as it is, was full oc
people wvaiting for bum. As soon ar bic carnage, isky blue and
.4patglcd wîth stars, matIe its appearanre, the awnimhîage cf Sa-
voyards, apple woîuaen, andi ai thae canaille cf the neighbvrhood
hurst iet acclamations or "4Vive Voltaire !" Tite Marquis de
Villette, who hiad previnusly orriveai, antI anoîber rriend, helped
biu to alight, and bail soine trouble ho get him out cf the crowd.

Mhen hie enlered the theatre, a crowvt of a more ehegant kind,
andI rull of meil onthusiasmi for genius, surrounded him; the ladies
especiahly tbrev thienselves in bir; wav, antI stopped him, that
tbey might look at bum the botter; stume of tbemt eagerhy houched
bis clotbes, anîl others pulled hairs fromn the fur of his, eloak. The
saint, or rather the tiîvittihy cf the day, mvas to occupy tbe box of
the noblemen cf the bed-cbamber, opposite that cf the Coutai
di'Artois. Madame Denis andi Madame de Villette %vote already
seiited, andth <e pit, ina convulisionst cf joy, waited the poet'd ap-
pearance. There was nu rest tilI he was placed in the frontrom, beside the ladies. Then there was a cry, "6The crown !el
andI Brizard, the actor, came ho place it on bis head. "4Ah,
Dieu, vous voulez detac me faire mourir !" cried Voltaire, weep-
iîug for joy, andl mefusing the bonor. He hock the crown in his
band, antI presented it te belle et bonne, (bis pet naine for Ma-
dame de Villette-) she wat declining il, wvben the Prince de
Beauveau, seizing the laurel ivreatb, placed it on the beed of the
Sophoclca of the boum, who refused ut, no longer. Hie new tragedy
was acted, andI applaudeti more than usuel; but not enouga te
correspond wihh so triumphal a reception. Wbe12 it wu wz
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the curtain ell; and, rieing again, diseovered the hust of Voltaire,
surrounded by ail the performcrs, with palaisaind garlands in their
hitnds. The bust wvas aloeady co id;and, allier a flourioh of
drums and trtimpcts, Madamne Vestris disclinei, with an em-
phissis proportiened to the extravagance of the scorne. some verses
composed for the occasion by the Mlarquis de St. Marc. Then
they ail, in succession, placed thieir garlusids rouînd the bti4:t
Mademoiselle Fanier, in a transport of entliusin.rn, kissed it, auJi
ail the reat follovedi lier example. Voltaire's littie comedv
XNanine, %vas Ilien perforrned -, hen il ivas ovcr t'sert> ivas n
frosh hubhb, and frcsh cemharrassaient for the philosopher's mo.
desty: wvheni lie got into, bis carniage. it %vis not alloweul tî
proceed ; the crotvd threw lheiniselv.3 before the tiorses, and licld
themn ; und some young ploets begati tu cry, Io tne~ out the liorses,
and draw the moden Apolio home ; unlurkîlv tliee entliusioNt.s
were to fev for the purpiose, and ai lengtli the carniage ivas
ellowed ta move on, la ite inidtI~ of ttvivat," wvhich he coulil
hear ail the way te Isis reeidentce. Whîemi lie got homte, ose %vept
afreh, uni] uîodeptlv protested that if lie lind foresecta tlîat the
public would comit such follies, he %vîiuld not have gone to the
thesstre. Next day, hie frieî,ds came il% eçrowds te çongratulate
himn on bis triumph ;he %vas unaible ta resitit sucu ardir, kind
feeling, asd glory, and imrnediatelv resolved to boy a lieuse, and
settle himself in Paris -French Historical Sketches.

[Such is thie worAtip that the w.orld pava t ils goils. And
s£c goda ! But if Chrtstians showv Iai the dievotedii*esa and
regard to the Ced of beavens and eandi, tlîey are called enthusiaste,
bigots, and fatiatic.-ED. G.

DR. CHALMERS AND THE EVANGELICA&L
ALLIANCE.

(From the New York Evangelist.)

On Thursday evening, Oclt&r 15î'n, the vencrahie Dr. Chat-
miers delivered an addrerss to a vcry crowded assemhly in Dr.
Brotvn's church, Edinburgh, on the beet niethods of dilru.ing
cwao.ft -and Christianî instruction anfionl the wvoruing cass
The plan vvas to divide ihe city of Edînburglî ino districts, to he
visiteti by large andi tvcll selected bands of Christian instruction
agents, who, thouldi giNe the destitute classes no ruŽst until thte%
bring them under the regtilar ministry of tic Word of reconcilia-
tion. He advocated the union or te' variotis evangelical denomi-
nations ils Edinbunglu, for the accoînplishinent of this object, just
tas we wieh ail the evangelical tienomntsadons ini New~ York, couil
unite in bringing aIl ifs destitute inhabitants under religioui- in-
struction. In illustrating anti enforcing sucb a sînited action, Dr.
Chalmers said :

You have aIl heard lately a great deal about Christian union.
Noir, 1 i5ay that the abject of the Evangelical Alliance ivould
have bern beîter promotd if the interval hetiveen eo great
London mneeting and another hall heen dit'g-,nity fulled tilt !y
such a joint operatien, on the part of tie variotîs ministers and
cangregations of varions denominations, as 1 arn nov recuimienul-
ing. 1 have no idea that te Evangelical Alliance wvill kcep
together, if they are rnerely .a do wuat they have donc hiiiherto,
that is, to have a great gatherniug ii Loiidoit, admirable -zenittineiits
expressed, and a recipricasioîî of the profe~ssions of Clirk:lian
charitv, onming, I believe, <rom the heaiss of ill of lhern. Witt)
cars overrate the importance of united prayer for flue promotion 4)f
that obju.ct upon which the Lord Jesîîs set luis heart, and malle
the subjrct of a recordeti prayer to te Fater, tlat ive ail may
be one, and that the tvonld may knov that he liait seunt Christ
inta it. But 1 have no idea of a tîosand nuinisters beinghbrnugbit
to London, andi honestdy andi siiic.erely entcring into the objeci of
the Saviouur's pracr,.-int being indifférent te our Saviour's last andi
parting precept-"i Go and preach the gospel to every creatnrc
sunder heaven"-a precept that mîgbt as %wcll be fulfilleil hy fillinig
up the varancies in Chr!.îendorn, as hy goalg heyoiîd its limits.
Bot are bect. Lptn fot the une conte in contltct wvit the other ;
but 1 say that the filling up of the intervals hietveen one grenu
meeting and another, by the rnethod ieiv recomîmenii, would
have greaîly sped forward the abject of the Evnrigelical Alliance;
and unleý@ thev get sometbing tii put their hintis to, 1 do predict
that it will be a failure, and will juust ,oink dotn into %visât ils
enemies Cali it, one of the theatticalsi of London-just a great
exhibition for the deligus andi admirat:on of the Cockneys, %vito
vigil talk of it in this way, here are people comiuig up frotît aIl the
provint4s, anid O, is it nota beautifui sî&ht ! anti tbcre the thing.-

terminales. 1 arn for thecir put tiuîg ilorth the hand to, work. The
exerciee of principle stiengthîens priiêciple. Andi what a fille
îliing wvould il ho tI have heen auble te state, that they liait torne
forth witb a distinîct recommendation te titis etlct, that es you
are gning huonte to ýour respective neiglibhuuîlis, tliere ie a %vork
tve wvould esjîccially recoinnend te your support, thant of home
t nissienu. and y<iu can report yeur success, and the progress you
have mozde, nS our ilext mueeting. !ay, tihon, thai, coming "%arti
freins tlîe Evangelical Alliance, sîzxleeni or mwenty Edinhurgh min,

strheloltg ng Io varions eVai gt.lical hainntînl nuet,
and Ilia<I deteinti ned, wvit tIi cr cu'igrega tions, f0 orga nite a g eqt
uii'>iiiarv etiterlori-e to bc brouglît tn bear uipuî. the ouîtfmeld

oi f In o' Eliii turgl, %vitat a tiof île tinug t hat îvould bc tu, re-
pcî.t, and lîow% it %vouhd speed on the cîuse <If Chîristian union, t3
wiveî as Clunittianise the uîcglectcd popuilatin of' our ton go. Dr.
Clialniers livre iiiuprcs>e(l upoui the nii-tiers of' the evangelical
du'noini nation.;, of Edinbuegb, the duîv wbicb dtvolvedti upon ilien'
<if asuming districts ili the uou'n, and goinl. lmeart aind hîand it
the coinmon werk. If that were d.,ne lie observed, a mure
actîtal and rttîbstantinl union wvould ho already liegun among un,
tlian if wc liat laidi tur hands to a basis of uhwîiiie cconsisting of
twenty or thiruy Prticles. 1 like tîte %vork ta conie f'rst, and the
hîusie tii coîne afier. 1 look upon the element of' love as art clle-
,iein of' lîfe; anti if we engrige in a common îvork, and thus te-
cognist' eue assoit ier's Cbristianity, ewh e eln nfîdn
onît wvlat, Chu'stianitv M~. j ewl o eln nfl

THF DELAYING AfINISVER.
Calling nt due liutse of eile of bis f'riends, the minister fauad

thoea ils tlue dcepest distress, havitig stîddenly )ost their only child.
He atteunpted te console the distiacteti parent,2ï; but the mother
repliei, Il Ali, sir, îlîesoc consolations iniglit asusage uay grief for
tîte loss of My chilti, but ubey cannt blilnt tce stings of My con-
science, wbicli are as daggers in my heuart. It islast week 1
was thiîîkîng, ' My cldt is now twelve years of' age ; his mmnd is
rapidly 1xatig know lie tlîiuiks andi feels beyond the
ncastire of luis years, and a fooliIu backtvardmietus lias Jithertoo
kept mie frein eutering sa closely imite conversation %vitb him as
tu dictrthe real state ofluis mind, and te unake a vigeouois eflbrt
te leati luts heart te God.' 1 ilion rez;olved toe ei7e the first, op-
portuuni:y t0 discharge a tiuty su weiglîuy on the conscience of a
Christian parent; but day aftoer tiuy ny floolish. dccitful heart,
sa!d, e I ill do it to-morrov.' On1 tue very day thai lie was
takien iii, 1 luati resolveti te talk te him tuat cvening; andi wlmeuî
lie at fi rst conîplaineti af his head, I ivas lialf-pýlcased wvith the
u.houghit that timis unigbu incline flint te lister more seriously ho what

1I slteuld say. But oh, sir, bis pain and fever increased se rapidly
that 1 %vas nbliged te put luminitiedîately to bed ; andi, as he
seemeti inclineti te doze, I ivas gladti h leàve him te rest. Froma
that tinte ho %vas neyer stifllcienfly sensible for conversation ; and
now lie is gene mueo euernihy, anti bas loft me distracîtd with
ctixiety concerning the salvation of luis precious seul!i Dilatory
wvreteh ! huad it, flot heen for my ovn sin, I mîght noew have been
consolitig myself wiff tbe Patisfacttry conviction of lînlvutgi dis-
cliarged i te duty oft a Christian parent, andi enjoving the deliglit-
fui assurance of nîiectiiuîg niy child liefore the throiie of Goin antd
the Lamb. Oht, the cursed sin of pricrastinatioti ! Oh, the
ruinous delusion that. I.rk8 in the iword to-morroLw!"

Every %vord of' the distraeteti mother %vas like a dagger in the
miiiister's heart ; for lie, toc, wasagitated by feelings suimilar te ber
own. 61 1 )ave just retturn'd," said be, ",<romt a lituse which
te nie, as well as te the family, was the hanise of rnourning. 1
%vas sent for yesterday te viýsit a sick man, andi, ns 1 fancied that
I was t'lien engageti, 1 promiseti te cali anti sec lutin ta.morraov; but
îvhcn 1 %vont tuere to-day, 1 ivas slîocked to tutti ubat he was,
<fend, cspcciahly as I hati reason te fcar for bis eterutal state, and
bis ivife saidi lie ivas very amux-icus te sec me." The miinister re-
turnd home, bitterly reproacbing ltimst'lffor suflèriag any inferior
engagement ta stand in conipetiticut with a sinner's eternal interesis,
anti praying, "lLord, lay net this sin Io my charge, nor let te
lulood of my brothcr's3 seul rcst upon my inid, and hhast the future
successa cf those eruploymenf s for which 1 loft him ta *perish in
bis smin! Grant me to learn hence, te abhor, through ail my future
)ife, the thauglit of deferring the cuincernes cf seuls tili to-morroio!
Christians, parents, ministers, learn wisdomn fromt my folly; obey
the voice iluat saya, -Son, go work to-doay ia my vine-yaird ; ta-
ruuorroIv i8 none of purs, Sinuters; tv>-dcq, if ye w9l, heur iho
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voice of Christ, harden flot your licarta, lest lie isivcar in his wvratli
that ye shail fot enter into his ret.'"I

It ijean awful tsayiig, yct true, "lThe way tu hell i e paved %vith
gpod reiolutions."1 The very intention cf *duing good lls the
conscience tu îleep, in thre neglect of doir*g it, and thus lend.- on
to condamnation for lcaving it -undone. funthe matter of indivi-
deal, salvation, this ahould be the inotto, "lNowv ie the acccptcd
time, now is the day of anivation." but in no part of the Bible is
this wr:tten of to-morrov.-Prealq/tedian.

71NDUSTR1AL SCHOOLS.

The plan of organizing luvenile Induutrial Sehoole seems to bc
priing on publie attention in Scotlsnd. On the evening of the

flinstant a public meeting of thoe favorable tu thiis objeet %vai
beld in the Thistie Hall at Dundee. Provoiit Bruwvn wvat ini the
chair; supported by Lord Kinnaird, efr George Duncaîti, M. P. ,
Sberiffç Watison and Henderson, and Sir John Ogilvy, hesides
many other gentlemen. Sheriff Watson gave an accoutit of a
school which had been establislied at Aberdeen with full 1uccess.

Il Fi-cm a return i was found that there were two hundreil andi
eighty cljdren in the city of Aberdeen who had ne othier way
of living but by begging or stealing, thus being breught up as it
were the ininates cf a gaol, and ending their career by beiîîg
transported. Frcm the inquiries made it wvas found thînt they
almnosi without exception had become the innmates or the gaol
becaute they bil ne other mens of supplying tiîeir %vants but hy
ir.nme. Five or six years ago lie propozed to open a srhool for
feeding .Ànd educating tise vagrant children. The sehemoe %vas
%anefýally cenuidered a benevolent, but an extremely absurd one.
The question generaily put was, "lDo you mean te <ced and
educate ail thse young beggars in Aberdeen ?"' After ta',king over
the matter about a year, a fèw of thse friands of the echcme met
and subscribed about £100. 0f that sum, £60 %vas raised at
the time of subscription. It wae proposed that they sliould
commence operations irnmediately hi' opening a school for sixty
boys. This %vas zigreed te; en they teld the police tu senti themn
a dozen or twvo cf thse worst boyg they could catch.

"1Infive houra they Aad saent y-five 8cholas; ime-t ef whon
they were teid by the superintendant %vere the wen.ýt they couid
bave gel. Of thege, oaly four could write, and fourteen rend.
Thtia was a miterable state of things. TIse clîildren wt re kept nt
fichool ail day, and toid tu go home ini the evening, and te re-
inember that, if they diti net come back again, and wvere found
begging in thse strects, they %vould be subject te thse samne treat-
tuent. They ail came back jeyfliy; and fromn that day, 1 9th
May, 1845, flot a chiid had been seen begging in thse streets cf
,Aberdeen.

46Thse ladies cf Aberdeen opened a scheol forsixty girls, wvhese
only titie was the destitution cf their parents; and he wouid ven-
ture tu say that tisera was net a better cenducted sclucol in
Britain. Thse childrea of theseschoels received feod three times
a day, and wera sent home te their parents at night te wliorn
they thua acted as thse best of home missienaries; antd he trusted
to hear of the sanie principle being acted uipon in Dundece."

THIE ATMOSPHERE.

If the atmosphere be considered as avasi machine, ut isdiffi-
cuit Le fcrm any y-1st conceptien cf the profeunti skill and courpre-
hens8iveneas cf design %vhich it displays. It diflu2es and tompors
thse hast cf difierent chinates: for this purpose it perfcrrnis a t-ir-
culain occupying the whole range <rom tZs pole te thle equator;
and, while il it; doing this, it executes many smaller circuits lie-
tween the sea and lte landi. At tlîe same tirne, it is tise menus
of forrning clouds and rain: and, for this )Urpesc, a perpetujal cir-
culation cf tise watery part of the atmosphere gees on betwecn its
Iower and upper regiens. Besides this comvplication of circuits,
it exercîses a more irregular agency in tise occasienal windis wvhicu
bIoiv frein ail quai-ers, tending perpctually tu restore tise equili-
bnium cf heat and nieusture. But this incessant and muliplieti
activily discharges only a part cf thse functions cf thse air. ht its
moreover, thse rnost important and. universal msrteriai cf tise grewvth
and sustenance cf plants and animaIs ; and is for this purpose
everywhere present, and almeet unirorm in its quantity. With
ail its local motion, il hait ise the ofice of a mediumi cf cornmu-

ntion between intelligenit creatures, which etie il perforis by

niother set cf muotione, cîutirciy diMlrcuuî buih frutt tise circulation
andi occaîsionni nioveineits alroady nwntioncd ; thecce différent
kinds cf motlions nut intcrféring unnteriaily wvith caci other ; and
îluis iast purpoie, su rcniete front tho othors in ils nature, it an-
swers in a nanncr se per(cî andi se easy, thiat %% annot imagine
tuait tise object eould have Leen more coînpletely ittained, if this
lind bî'on die solo purpose flir %vhicis the atmosphere hati been
<'reatoti. With ail thse qualitics, tItis exîraordinary part cf our
terrestrinil systeai iis scnrceiy ovcr in tise vay ; and when we have
occasiona te do so, wve putt forth our bondi and pusis it aside, with-
eut boing aware of is becing noar usi.- Wherwell.

DRS. BLACK< AND HUTTON.
These wvcre tivo of tue most emninent last-eenuury characters

cf Edioburgis. 'l Their studies and pursuits wero in înany res.
pects intimately conneried. andi upon <iffi-rent eubjcts cf phi-
losophicai speculation they liat frcquently oppoutitn opinions, but
titis neve-r interrupted the lîarinony of tlicir personal friendship.
TIhey wcre remnarkaible for tlioir 8impliciry ofcliaracter, and almost
total ignorance cf %,. bat %%as daily pas.,ing around iliem in the
worldt. 'l'isse attacid friontis, agreed in theur opposition te the
usutil viîlgar prejudtýccs, and freqqucnily diec-cirsed togeiher upon
tue ahsurdity of rnany giŽnerally rece ivet opinione, especially ia
regard te duet. On one occasion îluey liait a disquisition upen

..* tconsisetecy of abstaining front fecding on the shell-covered
r eatures cf thse land, wiuile thuse cf the -ea wése considered
delicacies. Snadls, 1er ins~tanuce; wliv not tise theni as articles cf
tooti? 'l'luy were weil knowuî te ho nutritieus andi wholesome,
evon sanative inî some cases. Thse epiceuros, ini elden time,
estceree as a inost delicioui Iront tise snails feti in thse mprsuie
quurries cf Luicca. The Italians stili huiti therr in esteem. Tisa
two philosophers, perfectiy batinfied tisat their countrymen wvere
acting mobt absurdly in net un.îking ânail., an ordinary articzle cf
f.sod, rcsuived thernselvcs to set an exainpie; and, accordinily,
liaving prootireti a nuutier, cau>cd thîer te bc stewed for dinner.
No guests vvere inviteti te thc hatiquet. Tise snails were in due

rsotserveti up ; but, ains! great îs tuhe dillerence bettwe a
îlîeery aitd pnh-cice-seo far fioni cxcitiuig th1- appetite, thse smok-
ing dîish acted in a diainctricaily opposite maniner, andi neither
paz ty feit niuctî inclination tu partr'ie cf its contents; neverthe-
lese, if they look'ti( on the mnails %viuh disgu!-t, tisey retained clueir
awve fur each otser ; se that eacîs, cenceivirg tise symptorna of
intent revoitpecuuiar tc isimsei f, began hy infinite exertion te as-
Joiv, in very small quantities, tise mess svhich lie internahll boath-
ed. Dr. Black at length broke tise ice, but iii a delicate mAnner,
sis if te seunti the opinion cf his messmate -- Dctor, he said, in
hie precise and quîîte mriner, IlDoctor, doyou net thînk ghat they
taste a litflc--a Very litfle queer! Ycs, very qucer I qucer, indeed!
-tak' tiem awa', tak' them awa'! veci Ierated Dr. Hutn, startîng
up <rom table, and giving foul vent tu his feelings cf abliorrence."l

APPLES 0F GOLD.
Corne, buy-witîout rnuney and witliott prier. isa. iv. I.. Coine: for ail

thinge arc now rcady. Luke xiv. 17. Ilirn (bc it who it wl) that
cornets t" me, I wdl iii no iit casit eut, John vi. 37.
How ceuld a tender rnothei's heart cast out ber sick chuld caliing for

heip? Corne my peor socu, ceaie only as wcll as tisou canst. Better
te corne in a colti, fearful, andi miserabie condition, than net at ail;
for if we caismot corne boldty te Christ with a strong faith, %ve must
aven cerne trcrnblingjust as we are ; non wili sucis coming be offensive
to Christ: for he sa -ys, t' Niai that cornetS," corne bow lie will, c' 1
will in no wîse cast eut.!' A feelinig of his not needful te bring us
te Christ, but a feeling cf our wants; for it is net required te bring any
rnny ef 0cr own wverthiness, but only tise uvhole heap cf otîn risery
along w~iîh us, anti desire grace. Goti dors net look rîpon the sensible
jey cf faith, (for this is lus particular gift, which ho ceuhti soor give if
need wvas,) but upeon the sincenity, application, and earaestness cf a
peon sînner. John Bunyvan veny fitly compares sucS a one le a man
wlie weiiid fain ride a full gauiop, whese herse is haidly able te o a od
trot, lIn ibis instance, tise intention cf the rider is utot te he judgeiiby
the slow pace cf his herse, <which resembles aur cerrupt and unwilliug
nature,) but by bis whippings, spurringsa, andi ieatinge cf lthe ieast.

Sec, dearcst Lord. our willing seuls
Accept thin. offercd grace;

We bles Uli great Redccîner's love,
And give tlîc Fatîter praise.

-Bogal.-y's T4r(atury.
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CHÂPTERS FOR THE YOUNG.-No. IV. w,îll a chisel, and is then carnet] lu the temple, as an oflferiIag to
rte idole flint iralh i nv.bc rcîstorcd toth Udictfllcd. It is dilate([

by tirreesinit flic kinîg and cqucen of tlie Friendly
Ilatdî, and ai wvho have grown trp as lieaîhicts, have lost cither
une or botit ot titeir little fihgers througli tii cruel rite.

We wvill flot go On W'vu11i tese paitfi $tories. Il wdll be seen
froin wvh.a lias been saîd, Jîov fuit or qt)rrov is tire condition of
heatheni ciîildren. Contrasî it with flic favoîîred etate of drite
%iîo rire taught in% a Chituîland, to love ami serve flie Saviour.
Ilis lio<> anîd heitevolent relitI(îoî doeï flot reqitire us8 10 inflict
pain on Our bodiee ; lie loves to see us happy. Yet there are
o(Yer*rtg-; whiclî lie accepts. Wlinît are theyl Tire oifferings of
a gdzretlfil hecart, for lîiý ghîî!ness, and Io% c i giviflg us a " gaodly

hiîte;'' aîîd] îlîe-e vviIl be secniiin our efforts go (Io gpoil l
îîosc %N ho are les., favorett t1iit usle.ro a PubIicatioi

C1iiLDRr.N'g OFFERINGS TO JI1ATIEIS% 1flO.S. OJ (ne iietigiGliq 1 racu .corcy.

It is thought flinat tlie %vorMiip of lire sun), muon, and stars, a
the carliest forin of idotry. We leurn frosx flic Bible, that SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.
Divine lionours werc paidtl u tIse inoon in lte da) s of tire prophet Oiod aejvn3uývr ii- e.s 9
Jeremniah ; and ive kîîovv tiat nmany tribes ot lte earth, aI i llod mv svn*o vr î'Gn t.ire>

prescrnt lime, do the same. The ancient hieaýtiltit c3lied the nioon Plants agio fruit.3 only bcitig sjtcctfied ris flic articles of sîlstea-
"1Tire Quecut of Hea%-en," offering, to ît mtal cakes, rna-lo of ant:e alloîned to nian, it is considercîl by inany commentatars thnî
honey, sait, cil, ani wine, stamiped ivitlî ils image. Evert tirc animal fond %vas flot persnitted uintil afler tire Flood, Mien wve
little children wverc taught to assist ii (lie ei ice of titis idol- tind it granted to Noah in(ier ce'tain restrictions. There je no
wvorship, in gathering flic %vood if id in bakirig tire cakes. "ll'ie dificulty in supxposingi animal food fl in use in flic primitive
ohildren gather ivood, and flice-faîlers kitidie tire lire, and tire limes ; fr il tan huardly be said lu hre so, geniieally speakinig, in
wtomen knead their dough, to make cakes to tire queecu of hea- Asia, nItie tîresett day. Trite mass oif tire peuple brive il oniy
vent, and to pour out drink-offecrings rto« oliter grods, taI tlîcy occasionally and in semail quaititez, and rnany do aot eat flesi
may provoke me to anger,"-Jer. vii. 18. Idolatry ttill ritist.9 meat more tat two or titree finies tir a year. lYhether ealen or
tire service of tire young, as %vill he xýcefin tlite accoutits that note anitais wvcre certainly killed for sacrifices befure the Deluge.
follow.

In Inflia, litIe children titat can scarccty ivalk atonte, are laughl
by their parents to bowv down before imtages, %%hiîch, froin titetr SKETCHES 0F EMIN EN r C IIRISTIAN LADIES.
unsighdy and ugly shapes, are adapted to fl tite yuîtitfil mind Tîil RIGHT HIONORABLE WILliIn.3 VIscotINTICSs oLRCb'ý.

with terror. Infants htave flotvers put mbt ttteir tiny hands, to10nhde.
preserit to tire idole ; and Mvien boys -rre sent to scîtool,' tîteir InteyC'16,LodGeochyliaied.)ugtlad vut
time is chiefly taken up iii Iearntîtg foulili and vile suîîgs rit pris li0ieya 78 odGeoLyhvîg~l uîaadwîl

of-their gods. Hi uta purchaxse anothz.- estate,.* lite event created in the mind of Lady

There ie an Hidoidol call Monosa, or, Il ite m<alur ofç Glenorchy mucli aaxczty i-Oprocure a spot Nwhere $lhe migbît eaioy more

enakes." Tite boys are îatght tu put pots of leacs aîtd flow'ers of the outward pr;vtleges of grâce than bhe had hîîherto possessed. VTe

on their heads, and dance round a large liv~e snake, kept ini a bas- grand i,sue of Christian Uniout seems to htave occupied her ladyship'à

ket in tîte temple. Music lis piayetd, the chjîdreti shout and sing mind, for wve fiîmd lier, together with lady Maxwvelt, hiting St Mary's
aloud, iviien tire snake lifts itself fromn tire basket, and tnoves ils Chapel in Edtnburgit, %vbe-e preachers of tite Gospel of cvery denomi-
head back-vards, vvith ils rnouth open, ils long longue ltangîng nation shoutdplreacit. Thýs sehiemne, however lheoreticalty correct, wus
ou4,and ils eesglariig in ar inost friglitful nianner. The boys soon found la bie impracticable. Concerning thisq matter, wve fila the
now supposa tlic god is pieased ivith titeir offecrings, and begtn Io foîîowing, minute in lier diary
danîce faster round auJ rountd, and sin- stili louider, untit they bc-

cone gtddy, and faIt down imdipess tu the carth. iiMonday, Febrîîary 5.-For tvo days past 1 have had no finie for
Ia Burmah, there i a feast lield iii honour of flite gode of Lire writing;- my trials have been great. The Lord lcnows what I bave

suffered. 'thhi rornîn - I inel wllî Dr. WVebster at Lady maxweli'a
country, wvhich lasts from twvetve to fourteen days, and is attended Io conçuit about the chpel. Il ts determined that 1 ara io seek an
by great crowds of peopdc. Some came to trade, otiiers tu steai Eagish Episcopali nillister lu suppty it, and ta give anc day in tha
and robe and many tu worsltip. A procession of rnany hutndreds week to the M4ethodists. Lord provide thon orge alter thinve on heart!
of littie girls is formed, wvalk*ng one by one, wvith pilciters on their 1 paid a visit to-aighl lu Lady G---, and alîhougi I ivislied to say

heads, ivhich they carry ta tire side of a ri% er ; and having filled somcthing to edification, coulé! gel no alîporlunily, and sa passedl an

them, the water is Itouretl Out on tire graund, as an offeérîig, aI haut unpro(fttably. 0 Lord ! thou knowest the desire of mvi h eait is to

the foot of a great idol. Mothers and fathers arc seen î>ringing glorify liîee aI ail] limes ; open thon the door ta me, and give me a

their infants, with a fetw lawers i thici hands, and leacîit îem ngetmaifîhnie.
t19 kneel down ; and then tcy put %vords int titeir moutits in On the remaval of tîte farnily ta Baînton, many workmen %ver-e -

praise or their idot. Wlhen lte clîild1ren groiv oler, thcy are ptoycd in fitting up and allering variotîs parts oï the mansion. Forlte

tauglit ail the ftlixv slories uof the gods thiey worbitip). Alrust spiritual interests of these workmen, Lady Glenorchy exerciseid greal

every boy is plared ivith a priest, at len years of age. Whien the anxiety, and cngaged persans framn time to time la preac!i ta them. A

timne has corne that he shoulul gotIo tire temnple to flite priest,ite is chapel was also buitîoa the premises, where serviewas perforned every

adorned with the finest robes lus parents rat procure ; tîten he is Lord's day, afler the parisl htours, %virile she was al hanme, and occa-
pîaced ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~s on a osa mriah îl vrhril vi ruî iny when she ivas ab.,eitt. -Much gooJ resultcd front Ihis; and

himwvith fruit and flowers, music attends Itîtti, and :,i t'ris mati- many persons daled tîteir first impressions iupon the importance of reli.
nier lic enters the temple. Aîîd for %vttat purpjose des lite go t .0 gion ta wvhat they heard there. Lady Glenorchy also uised every op-
this place 1i Oh ! saut to tell, lie learns ta lie, o voa), and comnmit otnyt dsrberlinuwrkadospkt emsaot
airnast nil kinds of sin. "lHe learnis lessons at flic foot of fltuei rtnl disite religionsc trouble a tca se tlienr aboutt
idol '"' says a mis2ianary, "which cornîtpt and degrade lim asthietrlitess.Mittoue aacsondirabt$î

low as martal man can bc ! He coines ut ta, flie world,' al the Mary's Chapei. Teit monlhs afler à %vas opened, the ministeis of tbe

age of about îîventy-tvo, fittcd -wîtit ail maîmner uf ii arts, and F.slablislimont reftLçed ta preach îhere if Mr. Wesley's ministers sboutd
ready for ail ktndq of sinful pratices. aiso lie 'ýontinued. Proposais %e therefore mnade 10 Rev. Richard de

We wvil only give one more ta<1 story, îlîaugh Nve vigit give Courry, a clergyman af the Irish Cliurch, ta fil the situaion of chap.
hundreds, and that shahli Ie about a custont found among flice lain to herself, and tb preacli in St- Many's Chape], to icih le ac-

eriendly Isianders in the South Sens. WVhen a member of a ceded.
famiy ia very il!, and there is a fear that lie vvill die, anatlier ciWýedîtesday, Janîîary 16.-How sbai 1 teti of the mercy of Cod,
raember of tue family, generally ane of flie juniors, suffiers one of rny deliverer! Oh, titat ray sotil nay neyer forget bis jpoodaels I
bis itIle fingers ta Lie cu t off. It is taken off at, the second joint, 'Whieu 1%as in trotibte 1 cried unta lujun> and hg atlswer Mq'
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debvered me speedily. This evening, after a severe trial on accotint
of the persan 1 cxpect from Eîîghaîd in twodays, as cliaplain, auJ le-
ing tald by Lord G enorcliy that lie shoutId not lie peirmuittcd Ia enfer tie
bouse, 1 %vent ta prayer aid cried o tire Laid for lîcîji. Ilefore 1 goi
front my kuices, Lord Gleiiorchy causue to iiy doo. and as.kedi admit-
tance; witb fear andI trensbtîng 1 olcu'etl it. île caume in. and tlirsw a
icuter upan tire table anîd bade me read it. It %%as an arion) mous let-
ter, inftarmin.' him af soine circuiznstanccs rclating ta à1r. De Courcy,
whicb tendeJ ta exasperate Ilim more, auîd seoined wriu(ci wiîli a view~
ta maire disqumet iii the famnily. My lieart susili wiU1inmiue wlmen 1
read it. 1 stood iii bilenît stisiîsc, cxflvctlg tlie sturrs ta Iburst %vuli
redoubled violence, NvlIen., ta iîîy uispeakable ,urllrise, lie said, ' 1 uîow
see 1 l,ve been uh it (olif Satan Mieni 1 opposcd tic comirig af Mr.
De Courecy this le!tt'r %ti%v% it rie. lIvre the dloven foot a11rcarý;,
but the writcr blhah ixe disauslomted ; for 1 shîtlh îîot ori!y receivi' Iim
inta my bim~e, but do everythine iii my prower ta encouîragc hîinî in lus
work, and %vili cou',tenatice film iiiysilf.' 0 hiow woiiderful s (lie
way cf the Lord ta brin-_ about filie desîre af bis people hy tho-ýe tbings
tbat seem most opposite amîd utilik.'ly ta etrect it! Hlow clt.ally does
His hand appear iii (fis iiiucrposing'iii flic time of rny e.xtremity ! Oli
that my beart mnq ever retain tile sentiments cf love a-i1 ratitude
wbich sa singular a providence iii my faveur ought ta inspire.1

Mr. De Courcy officiated in the cliapel in conjiiiictioîi wiuh the Me-
thodists, but the Calviiîistic tenor of lits discourses svas no doubt very
strikinghy opposed ta the sentimenîts thcy enforced.

Tbis incongriîity led ta the reniiciat'on of aIl connexion %wi(l MIr.
Wesley's preachers, but did net dimiiiisli lier allectioii ordesire for their
increase. Lord Gleiiorchls decease, whisli ccurred soont after tîseir
removal ta Bainfion, af course chianged lier prospects auJ ciicumnstauices.
By bis will, Lady Gleuiorcby wvas left sole beiress of ail liiq possessionis,
and tbîis, at the earhy age aif tlirty, site foîundl hersoîf in possession of
an incarme af between (vo and tbree tlîousand potinds a-) ear, af iich
sibe considered bersehfi nerely as the steward ta pramirote the cause ai
thse Most Higb.

One cf hier first actions aftet the acquisition cf wealh, was flie en-
dowmcent cf a chapel at Stratlîfilldn, whicb she placed utuder the dirci'-
tien cf the Society ini Scotlaîîd for Pro,uag-atiiîg Christian Knowledge.
Tivo minîsbers were aise provided for by ber under the sacnction of tbe
saine society, ta go dirougî the HiglIands atîd Islands oi Scotlaiid, as
missionaries cf the Es'erlastiiîg God ta (hase destititte peoplhe.

In the year 1777, Mr. Shireff wa, appoin(ed preacher in lier Cliapel
but hoe only 1111 es that office anc year, wlîen bis death, Jiiiie, 1778S,
called bim ta enjoy bis reward. G.ea( difficulty svas experieîîced in
selecting uccessor; but at hast (lie 11ev. J. S. Joncs ivas introduced
by Mr. Viaiker, cf the Hîgh Churchi, Edinburglî, ta (lie coîîgregation
as thîeir minister and pastor. His ministry seems ta bave contributed
oîuch ta (lie edif.,:ation of ]lis pastoral charge, tnîd mocre especially ta
have been highly prized by Lady G!eaorchy.

On the 1'fthî May, 1780, Lady Glcnorcby, together svith Lady lien-
rietta Hlopetoun, left Edinhurgh for Lonîdon, where sfie svas taken il,
and hiem attendant physician, onc cf uic unost eaminient cf the d'lys pire-
naunced bier indisposition ta bo a gout in tho bead andI stom ach,' frein
which site nover tborougbly recovered. ler lîealhb, lîowever, was so
far ue-established as ta criaille lier ta proceed ta Exmosîds, where the
chapel she bad fitted up ini former days stili praspered. Froîn ifence
she svont to Hawkstone ta pay a visit to ber aid and ?ýaliip 1 frioiid Missi
1Hill. The 2Osb Jîîly she arrived at I3uxton, in whicli neigbbourhood
(bore was an uuioccu1uied chapel. Thiis she repaired, and engaged a
minister ta supply (ho puilpit every Lord's day.

Lady Ghenorchy wvas shortly afterwvards caîf cd sîpon ta sustain ana-
ther bereavemnent in (ho death cf Lord Breadaîbane. The assiduity of
his aflèctionate daughter-in-lawv smaotbed bis dyiar piifow. As she
watched his last moments, site hall tise beartfelt satisfac'oii of hîeaning
bis asçurance that bis hope of salvatian wvas faiîndedl upon (ho monits ai
Christ Jesus bis Saviaur alerne.

The last timc. site visited the M7etropohlis wvas iii May, 178S6. As she
returaed, shte sýt'ms ta have stor 1îed iit Warkington, ini Cumiberland,
wberc she purcbased a site for a chaise!, andI witnessed the commene-

entertained very painful ideas of the approach of the King of Terror,
althnugh habitually sa despondirg. On flic morning of the Sabbath,
slle did flot wvakc as usual. 11cr inedical attendants wvere, therefore,
called iii, but (bey could give lia opinion of thic natter. Reclining on
lier righ( side, site lay breathing so softly as to rcquirc great attention
to discern if, until Monday înorning, the I7th July, 1786, wbca she
ceased to breathe. At lier deaili, she %vis in her forty-fiith year. She
%vas buricd in lier owvn chapel at Ediniburgh.

11cr %wiîl accardet with the terler of lier file. Site appointed Lady
ilaxvcIl lier executrix, and bequeathed, amnong allier gencrous dons-
tionçI £5000 to tlic Snciety iii Scotland for Promottng Christian Knaw-
leclge alla £5000 to the Rev. JIonathan Scott, forcâuitcating young men
for flic ministry, and fur other religiotîs purprses.

110W TO CET ALONG IVITII NEIGHBOURS.
1 once hadl a neighbour, wlio, tlîough a clever mon, came to

rie one day, ani said, si Esquire lVliste, I want you to coame and
get your geetie nvzy."-" Whty,"ý n~id 1, Ilwhal are iny geese
doing V' Il Ti ey pick my pigs' cors when thcy are eating, and
drive tlîcm atway, aîid 1 wifl not have it." "l Wliat can I do 11"
said 1. il You inîue yokc theiîi." di Tlîat I havc flot time te do
notv," said. 1; Il 1 do not xec but tliey must mtn."I IlIl you du
'îot take carie of tlîem, 1 qhall," siid tise clever shoemaker in an-
gor. IlWhnt de yen say, Squire Wliitc' I cannot take carie
(-f tlsem ilow. but I Witt pay Yen for ait dazesl Il Weil," said
lie, Il you %vill find tiait a liard tîing, 1 guess."1

Si) off lie %veuts and 1 f icard a terrible squalling aong the
gcecse. The ncxt iîcwvs lriom the geese ivos, diat three of thern
ivorr missiîîg. My cliîldren went, and found thîemt erribly man-
glest and dead,aiid throin îto, the huslicq.

"lNowv," said 1, "lail kecp still, and let me punish hin. In a
feve duys, tis hoeae' sle into xny cori). i aaw thema
thîcre but let tiieni remain n long tinte. At last I drove them, ai!
ouît, and pickcd up the corn wvhii they hand tom clown, anI fed
tiieni wvidî i iii tIe road. By titis tinie thie sioeniaker caixie In
great haste after thiemn..

IlIave you secli aîiytig of my liogs V" said lie. IlYes, sir,
vosit vill find thein vonder, enfing, sotie corn which thîey tore down
in iny field." 'I 1ý,our field;, y cs, ad1 hglv
con, youi kiiow-tiey %verc milde to cat it." el How mucli mis-
chief lhave tlîey done M" IlO, flot mucli," said I.

Well, off Ilie wvenuo tIook, and estimated tise damage to beequal
ta na busliel and a lialf of corn.

"10 ne," said I, Ilit can't be." ilYecs," said the shoemnaker,
"aîd I will pay you cvery cent of damnage." "lNo," replied 1,

ou shail pay il-l notlsing. 'L\y geese have been a greai trouble
to vou.'"

The shoeniaker blushied, and %vent home. The next vvioer,
ivilicn %vc canme to setule, tlie sliorniaker (letcrniined to pay me for
my corn. Il No," said 1, Il 1 shahi take nothing."

After some talk, we parted ; but in a day or two, 1 met hlmn
on the road, and fell into conversation in a most frsendly manner.
But wheus 1 started on%, lie ýeemed Ioath *,) sove, and 1 p-ausedl.
For a moment hoth of u.4 werc sitent. At hast he said. "I have
somnetling lahouring on my niind.'.' "l WeIl xvhat is it?" "Those
geese. 1 killed three of your geese ,,ndt i;hal neyer rest, till you
kîioxv howv 1 féel. 1 arn sorry." And tlie tears came in hie
eves.

O 0 c , said 1, Ilrcver nîind, 1 suppose my geese were
1 rovoking."1

1 uiever tcok anything of hîim for il; but whcncever my catfle
broke bita bis field, after thjs-be sccnîed glad-becausc lie could
show hiow patient lie could bc.

"1Now," said the narrator, Ilconquer yoursehf, and you con
tronq(uer iitli kindîîess icire you con conquer in no other

way.-./lericn ,pper.

THUNDER AND JLsTicr.- The dan.-Fr of hasty judgment is strik-
ment cf ils erechion. On ber return ta E-linburglî, a manifost altora- i ngly illustratem ny tne îoiîot%,ing imcturni :- A nobie lady ci vie-

lie srngt ha dehind, nd he .~rence host a vahsuahie pearl necklace, and a youniz giil wha %vaited
(ion was visible in bier looks. le tnghbdelidads w s upon lier was accused of tho theit. As the sofemnly denied tbe
sinking iat the grave. On (lie l4tb July, she was unwell, but con- chargt,, she %%,as put ta the torture. Unable ta support the terrible
versed wih a few frîends. On the morniieg of the l5tb, as sbc lay infllîction, slie acknowleilged that she was gîîilty, and without for-
remarkably tranquil amsd cnmposcd, bier aunt, Mrs. Haifstanos, ap ther trial was hiig. Shorily aftervards Florence was viuited by a

heard~~~ ~~~ ieeacleaifthesfaîendeîis siorm, and a thundvibolt fell upon a figur !Jsieo
proaced be bed "untcd aaî îot'y coltimn and sjlk the lîead ta (ho sciles , one cf wbich fell (o

ci Weli, if (bis lie dying, it is tho pleasantest (bing imaginabfe"l-an (ho graîîn<, anJ wvith it the ri -ns cf a mag5ie's nest coo(aiz'ing the
expreslçua the more ta bu rieuxbercd, as she bia never: prvoyPearl nekael
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N E W Spets pcn lctîînincatieins. IVe hanve a lcttcr frottatemoras which sitates
't'li' I Ile ratui si' .'uv lw n reeid.ýr tl d.i if rtre orivignîon crin

C'ANA DA. l i t %v,,ill Ca in.î ro if li, iii till grrit lv to tile difcility of

The Echo des Ca <rti, r.,! de.ncn frotsi reccivîtir brikl blls. Çriprdrf niL sîipiili's t. ir tUrV lit peces <hn. iavl.ir iis 4(10 wagï'ons
prtrporting to bc on the' Que.bre batik, bt ilatt, briv t af ttihau i' tvit ci mallec a tvi kiy fu hr bi ire. NMiiir-,'v and C tiis mo~u. t hall been
no longler existing. 'l'ho V ilon h~,-Ik 1ii n 11<rell to flitc Q tC b-siîk-t lie ae ttialiait Atinî 1iiidi. ei rrirtrrti Mitert y ii 911110o mein of ni tirmei.
charnerers ontc iels are tliC nine, andtie furgery is ilt:tilt t<> iiscîîvcr. aniiriludhig fils 9.k andt sticit %voutided oit Ili touk wil tiitt.-N. 0. Bul-
The bock of the.' Uti'nt, batik bul.'it rrMI!retn

The glrl on Lake Erie Iraq liten litie inferiar, ef'titer iii point tir force tir i'vnetirc Exri oltio' %,;n Losq or t'.''lgz~l deppatcics (romi Bl.
in the rnilschiol donc, tu tho lasse litirricanoe Ut Ilavata aiti liey W est. W o' tifliflt P.1. fliat ii.tty'ot poivwrier tiiili, titiler 8 iitilca. frut ti.uî c sty, cnpluded
glire the failluwing particuiniti- -vçrlerd.ty tnnritnig. Fave inen wverc h!r.%vîit t., attiai. It in' etaied tilat nu

The wind biew train %icr sotilii.west %iitî a fîîry noer beforc exliericnceii icss titain ttwo torts <if gurit.wviir wire, lit tii.' biuiiling, ai] rîf tîlici, cz1.oded
by sorti of out oldest seitiien. It tilt. a'Xfti !'* aiiîtait trnilreî'l. la'cari.'.t va.' treltirutitl. Thne wlole sttr.

The schoolier Swtri.- lies rttiiore«bOi' flitc tusoe place, ai' i a t'irt1cr, tounidin- country a ityid 1aiiocarvoefl hkraib acrh
aillm nnw.wlclacgetydia.Tele saa80"Cp.q ke'Tfe lî uîirigl, M0 vatifi.'rnpait, Weonztng to flie mili, were
raed. iyitig there. .'îîrttcrrii (iV.? I;ic groiîiid tui Illte extil.'lt rof tilt acres. Tue liotses for a ruile

The btig John F.ancnelr,' Cepi. De Grot, ianoa.'irr on flic ockls aboe and a taif i (lie country nirotnd wvert, mort, tir les.' datnngcd. No idea rin
EPrie and le probably a total lbei. '[rlue brig Europe, Caiit. llosentnn, si ashore bc foriticri tirfltie cause Uf t eîiaiî uu,- ite wittîcisscss woec killcd.

&,. Fair Pott, and rrîay pntibaly gcl off t1ttti aIncît dainnge. 'ii.e Aitis. 1-Albainy lirrî,ld.
Worth, Uriitad Staler., Chiarles anid A. Hlayvood arr asizure et Brre, andt wîîl A Co.%iox" Cà4tt.-Tite BaltiioroCiîtîer tells a .'tory ota forcigneruf dis.

get off with but triflîng (linange. irinictai., au li arriveit tri thi:n cîty enlitse tirme lance, boardet rnt one of tite
rTho br:g H. il. SiFr and iachliîner Ilirnir :It Prie, are totti %vrccki. Thoii linat Iîîtcisl, flouri-icd clitte fiercelv :rtint tireil Uppier 'len 'J'lousand",

steamer Indien Queti us tii tlic ricklnit ai luîîkk, rand ist a pcrfi-eL vreck. flte. nil frrtalil, %vatt erigatýv tu* lie' inâriin t.> a ltatdsnmc bires. of
Thore are fouteen.vmqcils nd titice eteatners atitis nu. %de i<l( eve Iud. 8Zjlt.0t.O. .iusî before tlle iluptai cec.in i liert' caille a nîtîtiar open the
On Satuda il moriig, six'tiin dicai bodits fliaitcd n4oaiirc at I;rirclgtite. l'lte vtd iLadtla'ailbc N-itnlr forî'tgter. %v'as luit t% liai lie trotea.iMcd Io bc, but liait
ohore for Muic. aiorigr ttc iikr, 1.t sitrcwed %itti fralgmtents ,ît vc"'cls. Dciid beft îî <oivit Initrte gatllcyr of Francie fur critte. 'rite mîitat was brokcn
bodies taera beirîg picked Up alont, shlirc. Tlh.' 3tortlits beS cri a Inittou dlit.' off, and it lýI'îrtilIer .1 look te liaîîtuuif un3"" îit vais tirnotg the missang
trous one. and we fcnt tt lîrar firttier acc'iaru. 'I'ltrannrr IllutiOts -lavîig îciîr ui tin an uîtpaid bill ut tiriai hîadr, i dullars nt flie Ilotel
weathc:rer the -aie, andl arriverl tilet lit. Detrit. 'L'lie taclitoenr C-invoy %van besatie,. cellier annîai accritît.
driven back, sudi ecapeci vritiru ativ grcah ild.rmagc. À c-repl(cl of flie Ncw York 'l'rgbinrtc, statcati littie Anierican

On Lake Ontario it lis bren eqitally violent. Oit Tltun'lay nîght, flic Goivernrîîrrîîlhave rcfuscdl tu grant pertnts. for iiakitng ony maro minrflg
19tiî instant, lte schooner.' Minerve, and Clevelandi, wtt 6t200 hwlttîi of locations' ni Lake Supcrîior. 'fl'lt buîrea'cs t.' transecied by lie Wat De.
wbcat, andl 250 barrda cf sait, %vcre totteliy lîii, rind tlic schooner W. Meir. pattnient.
nu.t got asîtore, hut wus îlir mch datnarged.-'-teiscript. 1 Afaoftriste froit, flie United States sqtradroa t0 Vera Cruz, convcyed

Am lrmvrux or T&t.otR9.- A Londun finfir ttits tfit tiîcrte RC'a'Cit the tlianukn ol lite 1l'tttted States Goverîinietît for the attention beslowed
thousad taiors eut et ettipînyment tri Lonrdoîn. 'lThey field a inicetag rind 1upon rte crffrcers atal crew of lthe Triaxiori, wî'lile prieortrirs iii aNexico; and
appoinhcdl a committce te coliecet sub3eriptroittq fr the pîtrpiîee ul I)rovldittg rantintcerl tite acceptaiîe of the propo4ion tu lîbrarate Lient. La %«ega andt
fwtde ta enabie rlîem te cinigrate. Nitie liidrî'd and sixty crire tîteir olter Niexcati priiioners itn the Uniîted stases. 'lie pîeuple o." Vera Cruz

rinses for Canada and Nova Scutta, and tain tIiotisarît rine itundred sat %vire cotiîtatitlv alarined by reports et our squaitroit moving t0 attack the
foi, for te Unitedt States. casilo 'The -National ý,aiarri" tiere poitrtutg- toto %n en Cruz. Accotints

DREAZaPVL PMiRiIRSt A.HI) Rnsury irAR Ttîino'ro.-Tic Village of Mark. from Vîtcaai an-' f'ild %ith erarhtisni ini 'te caise ni M!îexico. Rumeurs
lrant, twenty twn miles from iîrorio, whacli halia il'înrd unt Ofi'rval o i art aempt in recapt, ru' ýlotitecoey vivre circitiatiiig, but net creditet.
celebrîty in conntexio venth tue dcruradations of flitc nottous ~.ukttt¶ An extraordintay expîress arrivtŽîi Nle.icoon the 71hî Orlobrr,annount-
Gang," was, on Frtda-y ntght. tlie 2Otîi lonit., flic &,celle ofa liorribla' alrricîty. iîîg fithatlexicain tXaviry initienr L'in. l<orneo, aile %% ho hall tlot stgned the
A young man, named Wtilliam Nl'Pillips, it tue etttloy of Franrcis Litgin, caipiu'arion of Monirery, enicoîanlered a buduy of Amnerucans on the fronîjer,

Els., of Tarantc, and wli hl' intder lits chatrge a et- 'te in tire Villuge tif lulin eiglîry and taking octe ltîîred puioters arîd tour pieceî ofertillery.
Markhan, beiongung ti tuaI gentlenman. WB!', tri lite courie of tirei.'tîglit, %fst tîehi ie oiit la rait ehv oe er fi n

briîaly rruderal unt hc tor rîle etwlnt antt i. otîauici. ltiicîi.the Unitedl ;tates It rs a pure fiction, lit a!l the Nlexican papers give tho
atoly on the reccipt cf thts intelligenice tn Toniit, on .Srturd.e tnîîug accint in itetaiui, wvith expressions ci' îtiiaboutied joy.

Gea Dgga, .s.,tli Croer,~tocedc b~Narkat, 0 iticaigae ua Anipuilia i.' stîli severely denounced, à%tvtttandn manifesta from
horribleafsir. It ttppettred, finl the ev.dence un the inclurat, titat five' or SataAaau approvig0 i otnC.A iamto 7bOtrprswr
six mna bti been scen by flic ncigitbour inî lthe store, about cigit o'ciock tn received from Matamtoros giving- accounits of the smaîl oramber o. ... meri.
the. ovenirag, wlucre thtcy ilere lsîîglîng and talkiîig in s font und botsterntus cao trooips there and af the sirkries among thlm
5antter. About a quarter un flieur later, tue store wan noticcul ta bhein dark. 'r'ite Airîtruan Goi'crtirrient tuas lust tssucd ta decane by which erery en-.
Xe«s. The nexl it anilig, flie store reitt;îttung cloyedi JoisL aller tire tistial ginn'cr %vire liast dri-eiu haut cagaule Cor an itîlîre year witiiout accident bihah
Itour, Blorne of lte neigibutirit knocked it thl cur. andi cîillei rcipestetiily on reccitue a r.'uv'rd of 100 flîtrînit (£f», andi that tlieue tîlu have dame 30 for
Mr. M-Pllips. Not rccoia'uiig Boîy atnuîtî'.rtluy tank rlie Blarni, etîd furer ten caînîasceiitive t'ears .'iiuIl reccieuc 1,000 ftitan (£100O.) andt a goit inedai.
tbeur way itl tire store, vvtîcii they foîtruit fliuo.lcd with fimîlor. 'fle atrrî Officers in (lie lnusiart artny arc tc.cd in a aingutar dîlemmens. 'l'le
Waus thon g nea tutfice reiast if.fli tîeiglittiurtoad. u nita astrat.' ttinallilx%IY prnaîi1 cude putiitbiies îbem uvutit înpritautin.nt in a fortresi if iliy accept a

soat for. gOn praceiurg tnt ecith furtlit r, pour :Il'îi it tais daiciîvered ehalunac, and tite court ut lionour depruces thein ut ditcomir ssion if they
lying behint lte colter quite <tend, waii heiinl il. cp cauls ont litti lîed, refiuse.
as if inlicted by gomlu biîuîît tnistrnitnt, tut otiter uvondu. winittIt lidthe E tto%% Norvu o-A.i thlie Jauînrinl of Contrmerce savs, despatchea
appearanco o! ltaviog been praditced ti' a lînnir. Oi une cnd of file rcgarig flie River Plate dafficullies have bouts faruvnîrded ta Engand, btae
counher wvan tutuni a jug ivîrlu a tunnel tî si, cintaanintg lt%- inuts o! brandy ;Contetnts ot wluaei are saisi, on gou anuthrl.tîy, ro be e.afslvw A propo-
bte vessai tusod la taicamure tile lîquor ivis lyinz att lte floiîr rîcar a bairrel sition front Ilite province ut Pairagîiv te) lire Erugieti and Frencht Uovcrn-
d.eceaced's caip wa.' tlicn Iying on Ilte Iloor; soit flie bodty cf teceasaed, vvhcrn merits. to acknotvtcdgc their indepeuidence, ta %viiîct case thoy wiii agit:e ta
feuto, iny tsida lte courtier, about twu yards term thc end. 'The tîkuli furnish 30,000 ftrfoesIo ftghit nigaiînst Ra)sas. IVer belwcen i3razil and GoIe.
exhibited titree crutil Bach un incht tinta iralin dejiti. One bcliow, overtire Rùuas t.' consadrcA by saine as being: neanlv if o qaite ented."

ntght car, bât penctraated deciy listeo flie niuli 'lic br.nss toup of flite barrel Tii J£ivs i., ZSWI'r1ZEtLt1.-l'IIC Grand Courucit or lthe Canten of Borne
frona whicb te brandy hait been drawn, was brokrn off, und te luor liait lient isqei a teerce reliinz flt Jews restiat eitin ~IL frou te foiiowinag
ait rua out over te floor t flte store. Ali tirte dratvwm, &c.. unrit lcstre otaigations. ta %viuieh tiîry htaven betei ubjccted stoce the 3eat 1820 :-l.
were t'ansicked, te cash bar, coata1oitlg $rrhi nr $100, aoit d,,rcu-4t'a Ttast tif taktng oul ei annual lircose ho traite, tinter lte penalty cf flndung
watch, were tikeii away by the oiturderers Aftc'ra Irtrtiii.'uexuminatioia, %vvttaout il, ail thear iairrains tint rfuisiits ehwith Cistiai j voidnlesnd of no
a verdict was rc'urneitf %N vulor tier aginrt sine persun or hersons efet. Z. OraautbgnattnL, lti adeutrcas or lotos tlucy mtelo on piedgcs ta lte
nrnknownt." No claie ha.' yct bîŽen dascoveredr.i wvarrait t'ilîeprobabaiity ltait coenaI ut thc poulice. 3. l'itail ol k.cping irucir accouata in the Robrow
ilsete diabolucul %tretheei tî'ih bc brouglat lu ltaI ptant'liient Ilucîr aitrocautis langutige, or in unm iselr Inn,ýu.age wrutten uvth tiillrcui 'harurcters.
crimes se justiy dcev.7r;e.ABD. .L.KaoEr.-Ab)d.el [Cider, ai apjtearn, ta tabout ta crnct a new and

NIISCELLANEOUS NEWS. itigiier partl on te stage. beîag et, flic point of arsuttring the sceptre of Mo.
Joeeph Hume i5 ravi 70 yenrs oit, ýsr %V. N.I-,csmvorth 3G, Lord Mntrpcliî rocco. l['lic reigninZ cinpetgta, Abit'er.Baz-llineit, itaving furfoiicit the con

44. Danniel O'Conne'l( 72, Sir Rutert ['ccl 58. Lord Stanley 46, Colonel 'I'. fitenuce of ii sulajeers oit .iccougt of lits' Fre'nch tcndrncies, the rcdeublablo
P. Thomson 63, Dr. Bownnl 54, Sir Jantes Grahuatîi 54. Fàrl Gey 441, Lord Emar lias unitertacer lits detiîronctnent vitia every lirosp.'clofsucccm. Tan%
Brougham 67, the Duko of Devonshiîre 56. Euri Fitzîu'liiam GO, Lord Lynit. thiatnit Mbers have ranged theîtives under luis banner.'. andt ecccrdiog

liea 74, Lord George Bcntinck 44. tte Duke of Richmonid 53, rlitc Duke ofta hole latest accounls, lue Wvas marcluîng titwards the capital. lits power la
Raliit 68, lte Dulie of Wellington 77. iacreaslng cvcry day, aitlic exercises un irrestatable usccndaiicy orer the
Mr. Wion, cf the Rotual Mint, hautrccuvcd an order fron lte East Initia frontier population. Ncrtcrn Africa i' evadently on flie ove of greatevenît4

Cromamuy for thte exceulun of 30,000 ntellais, le commcmerhe ie violences anal tire Frcil Goverannenl canaiot bc toc active ta il ltat passmi t h
of Mcodlkee, Frtizesitait Aliwai, ant Subreon, tu be presented te thve Qfficcrs prn'scat junacture ta Algelria.
antd men wito took part in te saine, Tite PurUSSIA.' RAMW.vAiYS -BÇFor tliecn etO aUtrIMn, the railiraya front

Tue ivenierabie «-%r. Juy, lte Dassenting enister of Bath, et lite age of 77, Bertin ta fiantaurgit, train Wct.'sentelts te WVeimar, and lthe tain branch cf
ha. juist led ta lte hymnencai echar a lady wîtlr a fortune cf £30,000 -New-. ttc latter lise te Lowe'r Siates, wili bac open ho circulation, ccmpleting the
male Adesier. net.aa'ork ai iivayai of îîiticii Brlint tr lie centro. Two important luutte
.Gen. Taylor hli abandoneit ait ides oualempting te reacit San Luia as lte wcrc openeit last month : one froin Fninkfuart min lte Oder te Buavziaw, a

d'afficultirs of the route over wht oaay justly bc callet the desert beliveeri dist.anc oftaboaut 100Engajuntîleut,cornpItelng liseosectinun efrtaiways whict:
Saltillo andt flint placel wcrc rilmiit insurttnountaibte, and si %aes probable fltai join Berlin in Brisiau, flic caîitolt of Siiesin, Litse total longt of whict ranlsuay
ho wc4ild not aven attempt te udvancc oîî Saitailo. Ttc goa.'vmnveat lait uusi about t6î Etîglasi nuittes ; tue ottitr lmni' is troni Cetten to Beraburg,unly
requeuot hum ta detasci 4000 ti.t under Gouterai Pattenuon ho T1ampiîco, but ia irtr disace oaf abut fiteen nilina, bat ho bc continaed la Goîlangen antd
ho bail decluncit dotng ou andt wcîiid not part witt an yportion et lis force Guraîn laenover. %itit branacit lune.' ho Berlin and Atiliail.

Wlsfig the whole Of it ta b. rteve.aary ta nautaîi lra vottiol1, suid ket; 1 FèaRwtugt Raroitx&Tuoay Pîatok.-"Outrouders imust lite beln intereW
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in the natdem wlîicli have froram t t i ppcarcal n nttr colimnm of the
aIucugnfsui nimndtctilm of the tîyslent of Molral Traandnir iti.fle l'arkltaîrtl1
Rcfarmatory Prison n lit li t ii %v1it. laI.a a. b'mI rrpe.ite.ltyv af.mtci
that, undor tce Divtnc hI. mit un lte nrma.tt I m1i,v. J, asi Pr flic j >
convîcta ai ltat tnotatotitn lito wit.l n> ,!.ru' a n mu irkal,'c ci nigc t't
regard to ilieir tittvard cotîtimci, ittt hmave gv. n thme mt. m nisfatscory rvi-
dcncc liat their inoarz' refortnnto im lthe re«aili tir i-trn reliLinti% aniprest.
int. If Io truly deligliîfat l -rti, ai u a t. di). îI.t imr M.tijestyv ta.
been Erar. ntmaty pleasailti) zu , ditre aî,tt rtiIiitna yoag pteuple ar. n,nrln
It will bc accu frontami atlvcrl..s-gt nt ttî ara4tt. r c,,itmmain, tli.t cfl*.rtit are
bcbng made ta ubtatut crnîIl.), itînt i4t fr tht mn. A cotasterabit' tuther -if
lhcin luive airendy fàunaid îîîts and tante euttnncd t s laolpd, I: res
of usofalneu and rcp;wtccalîtv. Ollîcis are stil iDjrvid'd f) r, Itnvrt.
andl we ara glad t.> final that NIr.. Stow is exertiitîr iimin.ti t> nitr belîif-
Wue trust lie wiil finit mn.ny ttt scrond liaitt nevîtiett cttdcavolars anal lu n«.
siât in candutmug tht. mantimpîortant m~oral experamemat lu a oucccssiul fer-
mination.-Scecîgl Gîaardmajn.

S E LE CT 1 O N S.
A TuRxsmi BATî.- 10 the antechamrber Ihere was a mirble founitain

or caid water, anal arounadli h îall, %Ycie ligh divans %vith mats. On
these saine dozen Turks, who liad jtmst corne out oi flice bath ivere re-
clining very camiortably, smoking their lijtes anal sipping caffee, %vith
tawes îbrown arauind Ibein. Obcying lthe manager, 1 minmteal ai a
divan, was undressed, aîîd liad a large tnwel waunil arotînal me, antd a
pair af hseavy woodén clog put on my feel. lit Ibis array 1 wvas leal
tbrough several rmoins, vaulteal, andl liglileal by small cracks, closcal
with glass, buit int the ceiling, ta a sînaîl, muner chamiter, the fera-
perature of whlich wvas sa hîigh as la make the perspiratiaon start fromn
cvery pare. Ia each afi lime raoms were men tying on tlîe marbie
pave ment by bot fouîmtaiîms, tbrawving the water ovor gtera ?t vvill.
la down upon the pahishiea maritle floor beside anc ai thé,~e fountaimîs,

andl in a few minutes an attendant catiie in witb no other dress tban a
piece ai linon girl about hîimn, andl comameaceal rubbiag me walh a staff

eair-cloth. 1 stood the operatiaît as piiosophically as posqsie, anal
]et lime fellow lura me over anal over aI pleasure, andl ramb away ta Iiit
heart's content Baoth ai us wvere prelty ivell tireal ai the operatian
before hie leit me ga make way for atithier, îîha came bîîrdened %vjlh
a vessel of perfîmoa saap and wvater. lie also tureal me aboumt as
seemeal good la him, .%ashed me down welI, anal tben altencheal me
front hcad la foot with pure hot waler froin the fournlain ; aller whirlm
h. 1.11 me la take ny case by the founlain side, and lbraw as ranch
waler over mysoîf as 1 pleaseal. Aller a wvhile came anoiher attemnd-
ant, wha wrapped me up in toivels, gave me a piair ai clogs, andl led
ume back agama ta the antecman-ber, where 1 iay dowmm, cavereal wil
îaweis, on a paliet, rejecteal the proff'ered pipe, lut drank a cup ai dte-
liciaus caffee, &.ma tel! asleep. 1 awoke wainderfîmlly refrebîmeal, niesseal,
and relurnea home.-Dr. Diirbin.

TH£ IGNORANT FÂA'aîrh -Imagine sîîch an ûnc tnaking a %valk
aver bis farw., in July, ii.. .,,cdiaiclj aller a smart th.iner-turm ; a
deliciaus and peculiar fragrtmacc riscs up framnt lthe grotana ta the n.os-
trils, a strmpling schoolboy at his side looks up kaoývingly im-. his face,
andl says; "<Papa, do yo;u know where ltat sweet scemal cornes fromn VI
c«Tobhosure, chilal-r<i the grouil."I Ves, but %vlit niakes t corme
frmn the &rotind '" -111711 the rTaJj." e4 liat vhat nakcs thte
rain bring it fromn the gratinai M Papa loaks; footisti anal coniauindeal
-wbilst the junior boy in the junior class ai agricîmîturaI chemistry,
cormhes ouI stivag wvith bis first lesson :-It cornes fron flie ammo-
nia, brought down in tlie rain more rapidly than the earîh cari absorh
il, andl whicb, heing a highly volatile gas, is rising again mt flice
air." ccNonsense! chilal." 19 But il is so, papa: Professer Liehig
and Dr. Playfair, andl ail flic great chemiss say tbal il is so." "iBut
bow can lhey prove it, boy, VI Wby, in titis %vay ; thev say
that althaugh the carbonate ai ammomia, whic'h smells nov -so de-
liciously, is a volatile gas, the sîmîphate aI ammonia is a fmxed ana visi-
ble bodty: anal if you siîread finely powderett gyrsiîm aver a grass-field,
you may watk orer il aller a thunder shower vvithouî perceiving Ihis
sceat; for the gYpsumn ( xbiclt 'as smlphate ai lime,) lays holal ai the
ammania, andl àb;c teh matke a very cuarionms inýterchiaiteg-a sort ai
erom. marriage ; for the tliate teaves flimc Laie anal tant tes %vitlt the
ammonma, anal hecomes suiphate ai ammonia, anal lte carbonate, aban-
daîael byi.he ammania, con'oies the desertéd lime, anal becomcs carbonal2
of lime, commoaty calleal chalk. And fintis gypsuin, thoiugb niot a mna-
nutre ia iiself, becomes the hasis of tisa maarures-sîlpluate of' ammonia
and carbonate aI lime. Anal tîme heaclîersays that if powdereai gypsura

besread accasionally over the stables anal lie barayard, il will cathh
ail te ammonia that naw goes ofl'in smeil, andl, by the pracess before
inentuoneal, incroa..e the quantaty and v.alue ai the manure."1

MOAutvrAN Mîssieçs.-Count Ploss, a Duîch nobleman, asked tIme
Maravian missianaries, who were gain,- la Gecaîuland, how they in-
lendeal la mainlain tbemselves, unacqumaintea! a1s hey were %with the
situaiona anal climale af the cauînlrv ? The Missionaries answcred,
49 Bv tbe labour ai aur lianals, anal God'a, bIc line ;'I addia,l that lhcy
wauldi "9buill a bouse, anal cultivale a piece ai landl, that lhcy mi--l
not be burulensome la any."l Ho ohjecled thal there was no nitiber
ft for building ia Ihat country. ccIf Ihal bo the case,"7 sajal the
breîbren, Ilthema we will dig a bale in the earth, andl loalge therc."'
Agtenisl2ed ah their ardor in the catise in which lhey had emba.rked,

the- Cauint replced, ci Nu, yois shail not be driven ta that extremity ;
takc flic lafn>cr %vitVî 3111, andi biffli . houçP, anti arcepl thpite fifly
dollars for 1imaI puirpose." The labors of tiiese devoted servants af
the Lord Jlsuts ('irit vvere rendercd vcrv useitl ini Ihat field, and
ntimners of fle nativec; of gliat; cul anti inîtospitable clime were hap-
pily coitvertcd Ia God.-Teacher's Offcring.

Titsz PRF.PkATION.-[t is Saturday evening. The ]abors of the
week are pasI. Timey have engaged our thotigbta and our hands.
lt nov we approach flic day of rept. Let il bo ta nit a dny of rest.
Lotus r:erare otîr hearis. *Èb,! worid reccdces. lIs din is hutbed.
lis tchcms have vanishiet mlway. Fatl r ar aur ,piritS, may we tnt
rest ti thee. May aur thitngI haî lb0 che. And w:I thont sa fil
aur sntil with thy presencc, tiat we may %worsbip thec in that pet-
fcct peace %which tltau atone cansi give. May te coming ilay Il# a
Sabbath day in us and t, ail thy ultildren. Andl havin; now somne
faretaîte af tby gaadncss, m av %ve hoe prep.ared for a nearer contimu-
nian with thysel f, an etcrnal Sabbath ii thy kingdtm ahove, through
Jesus Christ aur Lord.

Ttic TiiINC.S TifAT 3tAKi: DKATIî rF.itttLE.-WhenGitrick, witl'
great çeli-,rittulai on, àiaot'i*d Jotitnon [las fine boutse, gardons, and
pamtttngs, ex peclî ng sume flaîtteilg ÇorraîiîMehaî, the anly reply was,

Ah Daîî.i, David, itese arc lthe thmngs that niakc deaih terrible."
CAVES IN4 GeISIAITARt Rocm.-Tmo largest, caiUed St. Mihel

Cave, is silitated mbout the iiitîttle of the rock, andl nearly eleveti
lituidred fcet abtp,e t'le Iem'ci offlie sea ; perhaps lhere are lew caves
ni similar farmnatioa,- eqttal ta thmis in picturesque efl'ect, thaugh there
are many of larger aiime~,çions. The interior is sbcwn ta the public
tvben the rock is visitemi by sarie îlisting *uished persoage, or a par-
ticmilar frienal af tie Colonels af Artiler'y or En ineers ; it ii then
seen ta the. best advantaze : a hast of peuple iç a;serPibleal nec-r the
entrance af the cave at flie lîoîr appainted. Martial music saîinds.
1imhe gales are apeneml and the cavern is entereti with the îtiast de-
gree of caution, the latdies aof course assisteal h y the gentlemen, tiie

dlescent hein- very slippprv from the accumul ated moisture. WVax
tdpers btrnin-, aI distant intervals, cast a dira light ail arotznd; as
yoti procced, a litîle streain is passeal, anal you enter a beautiful gratta
sixty feel ifflb, adorneai vviih mnan v sparry petrifactians, andl suport-
tal b 'v colossal stalactite pillars resemnbhin,- the înast elaborate arctiitUc-

lure ; file splendid roof lonks as if il were chiselleal by the hand <J
the finest scul pter, the whote illumineal by colaureal lights. Within
the lest few yearc tîmis cavera lias been exploreal by several enter-
prising gentlemen ; amnd I gathereal from ane ar thei that the party
penietracal the cavera ta more than threýe hundred foot beiaw the level
af lie sraottr, just descruted, anad that irn their praress they went fran'
on-- cavera int- anoîher, passing thus a series ai caveras af vaitiu
tIimensia.'- tilt they arrivaJd a( one, in the centre af wbhicb was a
sinail pool af wvaler. Aided by candle-ligbt, they saw stalactite for-
mations very far surpassing in beatmîy tîtose af the gratta abQve ; the
speLtmens they broaîgbit up vere almast af a pure white, the action
of the atinospliere datkecamng t4e shades ai t!iose found ir. the upper
cave. The tarîtious narrovv passages touth wbicb the' explarers

hiad Io pass, rendereal the acdventiure rather" dan eraus; rapes and
ladalers %%ere in requisitmon, wvitb the beli ai whlic, anal glatî hearts,
they accouipislieýl what few %vaaild like ga try.-Dr. Kearl

(';l bulioids tu lite BRan and Topographiy of Gibraltar and its
Neighbaurhood.
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